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PO Attainment:
Program Outcome (POs)
1. Prepare physical education
teacher.
2. Fulfilled the need of physical
education teachers of the
society from grass root level
to higher education.
3. Maintain health & Fitness of
society.Promote all round
development
of
society
(physical, mental, social, and
spiritual)

Program Specific
Outcome(PSOs)
1. Develop the need based
Teaching resources in sports
and Physical Education.
2. Contribute
as
trained
Workforce
to
provide
teaching learning support
from school level to higher
education
3. Contribute as researcher in
making
sports
policy,
curriculum design and in
evaluation reforms.
4. Analysing their class room
behaviour and the changes in
taking place in their outlook,
attitude and behavioural
pattern.

Course Outcomes (COs)
1 Good results in university
examinations.
2 Quality of Project work.
3 Success
in
sports
Competitions.
4 Better practical knowledge.
5 Development of sports
related technical skills.
6 Quality presentations and
high standard assignments.
7 Better
Performance
in
seminars based on frontier
areas of subject.
8 Better social skills.
9 Better job opportunities and
self-employability.
10 Development of leadership
ability
11 Development
of
Management
and
organizational skill.

Post Graduate Department of Physical Education offers PG course with well-defined and
well-structured program outcomes, program specific outcomes and course outcomes. The
outcomes of the above mention programs are evaluated by taking into consideration of many
aspects which are integral to academic as well as practical excellence. The program outcomes
can be measured in terms of achievements of the students in University examination, Rate of
enrolment to higher education, increase rate of qualifiers in state and national level examinations
such as UGC-NET, SLET, SET and PET, High level of job opportunities, self-employability and
achieved medals in sports competitions.All these aspects gives the clear picture of the quality of
PG program.
In order to measure course outcomes the department conducts course wise seminar
following question answer and group discussion session. After the completion of each unit,
students are given assignments. Which they have to submit timely in written format to the
subject leaders. Also, they have to conduct Practice Lesson plan on Sports skills as well as
Classroom teaching which is evaluated by concerned teacher. At the end of each semester Model
tests are conducted at department level. The high performance of students in these assessments
testifies the good achievement in the CO.
Indirect assessment strategies also implemented for the attainment of POs through
evaluation of COs. For that evaluation the departmentallocating different responsibilities to the
students. During the whole academic year students organising various Physical education and
sports related activities for university students, outsiders and schools.In 3rd semester students
have to go for internship to nearby schools and conduct physical education classes. In order to
evaluate Program specific outcomes, students have undertaking Project (Dissertation) at the start
of 3rd semester. During the 4th semester project (Dissertation) is done at various aspects of
physical Education and sports. Under the guidance of teachers, they have to prepare the
questionnaires, collect the data, analyse the data using advanced statistical treatments and submit
the project. After submission Viva-voce is done based on their project works.

